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Paaaicn Fer Evanqeli8l
Took Hastey Arourd WOrld

By Mary Jane welch

RICHam, Va. (BP)-Fcr Ervin Hastey, evangali_ is a puaicm.
Seeing this gentle mn "cattb fire" tehim a pulpit is acnvincing evidence be _ _ it
wlwl he says preadhing and teaching have brought hill lIICl"e "j\.8t pure enjoylnent" thBn anything
1. . he's dQ1e in mere than 40 years in the ministry.
What his oldellt eon calls his "~ifiCll'lt ea-iClt with _in;.-a 8Id ~ gain tnUy
to the 1ci~ of God" has fueled a drive whicta baa pl'atlpted lQ'e than one suparvi8« to t.rga
hi. to slOi dam.

'nUs January, Hastey finally too1c their advice, and his doctor"s, ard retired HWtral
months before his 65th birtb:3ay. He 'had wcxked with the Southem Baptist Foret.,. Ni_1aa l\:arcl
32 years.
Auericans used to the flamboyant style of sane American evangelists IIight la1lSereetieate
the effectiveness of SCJIleC"n) as quiet am self-effacing as Hastey. ax 1ft!er his leaderabip
Mexican Baptists adopted dariO) nwevangeliBII ~hcds ard saw their evangeli. and d\Urdl
grOithstatistics surge tpard •. Baptists in PanaaIa hldn't Started a chJrdl inai. or .....
years when he arrived there~ That soon changed.
It was that record, plus sane evangelisn C'XlnIIulting he lad dcne as a furlQ.1ghing
Ilisataary, whim that convinced the Fcxeign Missim Board to ask hilt in 1977 to join the I..office staff and OCU18el Baptists v.arldwide m evangeli_ ard dlurch gralth.
His su:cees in wxking with world BI!lptists ay <DDe as Dd1 fraa his s1cills in ct"OIlI
cultural CCIIIll\IUcatim as frail the teaching, preaching, prc:lIIOt:ia'1lll ard cxganimtional aldlla
he feels the tc:rd has given him.
IrcrdcaUy, he didn't recognize hie skill fer c::rces-eultural eatmmicaticn \J1til he'd ~
As a lat....night planning lWJeting in Hong I<cng WO\.I'd dcIwn, David Wong, •
f~r ,...aident of the Baptist \t:rld Alliance, lookecS acrcu the table erd Aid to Hutey,
"Brother, has an~ ever told ~ that you have a special gift of Gcd for are•• cultural
CCIIIIUlication?" Hastey had never tl'o.1ght about it -.

doing it fOE' years.

8.It others had. His son Stan, associate director of infClnlllticn servi~ fot the 81.ptiet
Joint caamittee a'l Public Affairs, says his dad alWB)W ClO\mted other. . . mtter t1wn 1'1:L-.lf
ard ClCNidered himself a true partner with the l*'P1e he worked with.

Hastey adlni ts he adopted the "heart language" of the Latin cultUre and feam leaving 1t
tra~tic.
"we met together, we planned together, we prayed. together, we would go out .xl try
to rent a building and be rejected together," he says. Q'le. smsee be still l~ fa: ~
warllth In1 «lthusia-. fer evangel1_ he fCU'1d among Latin Chrietillnl.

n

year.

Perhaps his ski
in trainiR3 others in evangeli.. through the
at_ putly fre:a b1a
per8Cl'lll1 identificatim with his leamers. ''When I WIllI saved at the •
of 15, I ... jU8t •
CXlU'ltry kid," he says.' "I was ignorant about Da' things tl'an I 'kIwif .ything about."
But his l:8stor's wif , w'h) led him to the lad, didn't lea". hia that way. She begIm
training the }'OUl'19 Nn in his new faith. ~ he .felt the eall to preach at 16, her l'I.-berd
set _ide an lDJr eech Saturday to teIet1 HMtey 'I'Iaf to t.eedh thl Bible, 1'DI to pray, arXIlICIf to
wi u.s.
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In that light it's mt 8Urprising tlBt Hastey c:x:xwiders hie great_t ocntributiCl'l to
Baptist, work in Mexim, where he spmt 22 year., to be hie training of Baptiat leadership in
lithe fine arts of evangeli•• II
Hastey says his native Oklahana was hie training grCU'd fer evangeli_ ant crcee-eultural
OCII8\I1icatial. CD! experience as a }lOUl\9 ae80ciatiaal ••• ienny was _pecially pivotal.
Thou:Jh Hastey OCQ1ted an Irdian as me of hi. two beet friends in high schcol, he never tlDught
al:outcrossing cultures to witness \I1til he began plaming an aaaociatiaHdde }lOUth revival.
After he
w re theauy
Ruth, went to
people to the

Bibl

blanketed the area with JrCllOtial, he realized the Che}e1ne Imiana livin; nearby
people wm wouldn't feel naturally incl\Xled in the invitatial. He Md his wife.
the chief am asked if they could s81d sMleral eare to lri119 the InUm yamg
revival. The thief agreed.

Thlt led to a Vacation Bible Sdhcx»l un3er tl'8 trees on the maervatiCl'l, the an
class, then a revival which resulted in 11 bapti_ and a new murch.

~t

The excitement Hastey felt fran Cl'Cl88-cultural evangeli.. helped IIICMt him and Ruth tcward
fer i9" miseiCN. They arrived in Ridmad fex' agx"JintlWlt .pectin; to go to Japm, but tl.
are ileeretary they would work un:ier lad noticed in Haatey's .terials a deep, abiding interMt
in evangelilllD. In Japm, he feared, they might. be abe«~ into an eduoaticnal inetituti'ClIIa
He s~ted they talk to the secretary fex' Latin A1neriCll.

Everett Gill told them an aseociatioo en the eout.....t cxaet of Mexico . . a\ hi. l-n..
Fa: 30 years, the area had been without a southem Baptist repnt8a1tatiw altbourJ'h tlwy .....
fer a'Ie year after year. After p:aying and talking late into the night., tlw HuteyB ~

course.

In MaiCD Hastey 8ClOn was teaching a 11ttle bit of everything and ~ing all the tiMboth in d1urdt_ an:! in 1.a1r8ached, out-of-the--_y places. Rutey ..tiut. be peId\ed •
averagll of five times a week thtougl'lcut his missicmary career.
He was asked to lead the evangelisn cum1ttee fex' Mniam Baptiets and to blgin ttJIdUng
at the s_nary. While there, Southern Baptist colleegue Ray LyQ'l asked him to 90 to Pi. . .
Negraa to help make arrangemmts fex' Mexican Baptista' first cit?-wide evangelistic ~ ..
The week befcre the crusade was to begin, Lyal, ill with a liwr ai1Jlent, asked Hutey to
replace him as cruaadl! dimct:or.
About 23> people became Christians during the crusade and Mexiam Baptists wre
xhilarated by the opmese they feud when thBy visited 1'aftee to wltne88 end invite J*)pl to
servic.--sanethi.nq IX) <XV! had tried befcxe in Mex1CX).

Hastey deci&ld to try the same thing in hi. uaoaiation. But Baptiltl tlwre ran intJo
rcadblocka. First no CDI ~d rent to tlwn. WIwl they finally rented a bullring, delpit ..
regulaticn against q&'1-air ~tings, Catholics rented the building next dcor an! abled
ladJpeaJcers right at the bullring.

",. city's mayor came to the rescue by asking the Catholic bishop to call off the
O);'pOSiticn4I He backed '4' hi. words with two tr~klcada of ..... IIOldiere to pretect the
Baptist meting.
.
The tw:> s~

stori. sha-'ed Mexican Baptists they could do .:zoe tlan they lad duw1 or
ilnagined. With the Tcrreon cr~ in JIlin:!, they elected Hastey full-t~ . . . .11_
director·and -.bsrlced on a fi-..year evangeli-puah Whim stbt their BtattatiOll far ctlun.t\
grQlth IICBring4I
8WlI'l

In .pite of his s~., Hastey ~d be CJJiclc to .ay he tall...,. . . trw ot1'lIN
thrOd#l the years. One am w1'D taught hill a valuable l-.cn, he aaye, 1. 1.0. AlI1,..l.,
psatQ( Qf a l~ NigeX1i.. dlurd\ w)Udl atar;t., -wade.iaw.
\
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Aa Alcinr#Bla prayed with the new beli8W!re aft&" a service where HaItII)' Md ...........
Hlustey b8gBn leaving in order to catd\ hia plane. But a ",,101 ClIUI)ht bia.
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"It was Akingba1a," he says. "He was with tb:JSe 11 people. He never left them. to cxme to
me to say goodbye. He waved to me am called to me, but he stayed with them. That 80
imp:eased me because that shc:wed me a pastor' s loyalty to cut. over sanewhat superficial
greetings am things to stay with what he cmsidered his first JXicrity, with his peop1. wro
had just made professiaus of faith."
Hastey didn't Say it.
(BP)

fboto

But that makes him and Aki~la men of like mims.
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Reagan Off rs alive Brandl
At NatiQ'lB.1 Prayer Breakfast

Baptist
By Stan Hastey
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WASHINGl'Qil (BP)-Declaring that "the clerk and the king and the CXIIIIl\l'liat were JDade in
(God's) image," President Reagan told the annual natiCl'1al prayer lrealcfast "man filds
liberation only when he birds himself to God and OCIIIIIits himself to his fellow 1lIm'l."
Speaking to a capacity crGKl of 3,200 invited ~ts in a ballrCXllll of the mtel where four
years acp he was smt by wou1~be assassin John W. Hinckley Jr., the Presidmt said: "'1'hI!tte
are su:h diversities in the world, s\X!h terrible am pusiaate divisiCX1 between 1MIl, but
prayer arK1 fellcwship amm9 the great universe of God's believers are the begiming of
un! retarxling am reconciliatlcx\. They resaird us of the great, over-arming things that really
Wlite us."
other Jraninent public figures led prayers, gave slr.ct talks aJYl read SCriptures during
the event, including Secretary of State George Shultz wl'D, in the OJ*ling prayer, said, "You
have sb::M1. us that we must seek to pt'event rl1J:lear war, even while recognizing tmt we IIlUIt
maintain the C8J8bility of defen3il'l9 curselves. to
In a prayer fer natiooal leaders, Philade1}i1ia Mayor WilSCX'1 Ga:de also remembered "thes
who are hmgry, those wl'o are b:Jne1ess am those woo are tl'leIIlP1oyed." The closing prayer was
given by Army Chief of Staff Gen. JOOn A. Wickham.
Viee-p:-esident George Bush read an Old TestamEnt selectiCl'l am U.S. QJr}Z'8Dle Court
Justice Samra Day a'Carlor read a New TestUlEllt plSSage. Califcrnia Govern:>r George
Deu1anejian, U.S. senator Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., am U.S. Rep. wee watkins, I>-Okla., gave brief
inspiratiooal ac:tiresses.
Reagan, in his nine-minute talk, praised the prayer 1realcfaet IIlOVeIIIII'1t, which has IrlW gone
be}'OI11 the u.s. to other natia'lS. "In sane of the meet troubled parts of the wcxld," the
president I'Dted, "p:>litical figures wb::l are old enemies are meeting with each other in spirit
of peace am. brother1'¥xXl." He said he wished he CX3Uld be mere specific, "but it's working

precis ly because it is private."

H recalled the IOCM!IIlEI'1t began in 1942 when a aa1l group of senators and D8IIbers of the
House began to meet informally to share personal problems am pray together. Today prayer
breakfasts are held weekly on Capitol Hill, one in the Senate, 8RJtber in the Hcule.
-3~

Past, Present, Ard Future
Celebrated At \'MJ M!etings

By Carol Sisson Garrett

-.P;i.t Pre.
2/5/85

BIRMINQIAM, Ala. {BP)-"Nothil'l9 that splits us is as important as tblt which birds UI
together in our task of missia'lS," natiasl WcJnan's MissialU'y Unim Executi \l8 Dixee:tor carolyn
weatherford told WKJ xecutive lxBrd members am state an! natiaBl tMJ staffs zeeently.
Weatherferd' s remarks reflected a tone of a reaffirmatiCX1 arx! eel br'atim of ptJrPJA wbid'l
marked the week of tHJ executive board-related. activities held at the new natiaal 1'wItiq.rters
building in Birmingbun, Ala.
-1IIlXe-
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"In our J:8St am our p:esent, our very existence is justified by our never c:hmging
purpose of missia1S, II Weatherford said.
1M) history was at=Plauded, made am directed throlJ;Jh executive board actiaw, arX1 t'hl:aJrjh
ewnts surrOtDiing the 1985 January meeting.

About 600 special guests came to into the new wanan' s MissiCl'lary Union natiaBl
headquarters building for official dedication oerema1ies, held during the executive board
meeting. Southern Baptist Convention agency heads, bane am foreign missiaaries, present ard
former tMJ executive board members took part in the dedicaticn program. The amience spilled
over into CXlnference rcoms equig:ed with closed circuit 1V to view the dedicatiCl'l.

"Pray while you work," was the inscriptioo on one of the special gifts treS8'1te:! to
Wanan's Missiooary Union by the Baptist S1..trrlay SChool Board.
LlO}ld Elder, lelB president, presente:l \tMJ eight original letters
fran Amie AnBtrOl9 to her historic BSSB oounterp!lrt, J.M. Frost.

am

one Christmu cud

"'ntis ccrrespordence reveals a woman wOO was sanetimes plainspoke'1, bJt w)'X) alec wee
guided by a singlemirded cxmnitment to the cause of Jesus Christ an! SOuthem Bapti.ts," Elder
said. Elder said the gift was given to horcr tres8'1t \MJ Executive Director Carolyn
Weatherford.
Four state \MJ organizatioos aCHed to the many gifts received fer the new headquarten
Hawaii, KentootcY, Arimna and ~ng each presented gifts.

building.

The 1986-87 WKJ plan of work far: churdles ani associations was Ieviewed, .valuate:!, ard
aRX'aved by the executive board am state \+tJ staffs. The general theine fer the YMr'.
activities am curriculun will be "Gifted to Serve-called. to Act."

The WKJ executive board \Oted to exparrl publicatioos and services to Jreviously ~
OC1'I8\Der groops. These new pJblicatioos arrl services could include soob itenl as lJcx)1aIar~
flags of states, intematiooal dolls, a WKJ cookbook am missioos trivia ~tiaw kit.

Every new p:-c:xb::t am service will be closely tied to tMJ's purp»e of
Prc:xb:tion of sane new items will begin immediately.

.seiaw

~ti...

Associate Executive Director catherine Allen explained a cunputer Jrohlem whidl had ca~
several IIDlths of l+lJ magazine sul:8criptioos to be late or lost. Allen urged tMJ lelder. to
direct churches with subscription problems to write \M.J.
Marti Solanon, WKJ Acteens oonsultant, anrounced the 1985 Nati<X1l!ll Aet8B18 Mvi.a:y PaNal.
'lb! panelist are Lisa Bau:Jh, Mt. Hermon, La.: Mae CRJa, Newhall, Calif., carol CODft, Carnegie,
Olela. J Hannah Holtzclaw, Pineville, Ky.: Bonnie Hughes, Clinton, Tenn., and DIIli•• J-=obton,

Houston.
The panelist will serve as tBges at the \MJ annual meeting June 9-10 in Dallas, and. at the
Southern Baptist CCXlventim which illll\ediately fo11Grs.
The \tMJ Centennial Carmittee announced plans for the 1988 celebrattcn of 100 yeara of
Wc:man's Missi<X"Bry Union organization.
RidDllCld was named as the site of amiversary celebratiaw.
Bread Street Methcdist Church on May 14, 1888.

1MJ

wu fcurdecS at Rict.nt l •

The ex.ecutive board also voted to establish a Seeon1 Century Fund to Mlp
well trained WKJ leadership where needed.

IZOYidil 9£lOl1,

Other Centemial related events will include the release of a ctlilc!xa'l'. bicgrapby en
Carolyn WHtherferd: a book written by Weatherferd, and a book writte by' far-r tMJ lXeCutiw
Director Alma Hunt: pt"ayer retr ate fer d'lurdles arXl asaociatiaw ard hiltor'ical -.rker. at

pnviClUl natiaal headquarters building

sites~

-30-
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ReatJm Asks Brcadcasters
By Stan Hastey

To SUppxt Defense Policies

WASHINGI'CN (I:P)-President Reagan called at evangelical am fundalleltalist brald"aat.ers
here to lem. their sugx>rt to his econimic am defense policies, citing a passage in Luke's

gospel to justify his administratioo's arms buildup as a necessary preearIitim to peace talks
with the Soviet union.
In a sepirate awearance before the NatiaBl Religious Braui:asters annual conventioo,
Vice-President George Bush hit themes nvre familiar to the politically OCl'1SeX'Vative a\Xlience by
caJ1emning abortion am praising school prayer cn:l tui tion tax credits.

.v ,. Ii ~;

I

• :.

~'\') 4

Reagan, making his fourth CdistlCOtf.Ve!· aWearance at the NRB meeting, qoot.ed Luke 14:31-32
("Or wlBt king, cping to encc)\.Iriti!tJ.iIftj~weri1O.~"
will rot sit dam first am take
CXUJSel whether he is able with~4:M ~arXl tO~t him wb:> oanes against him with twenty
thousarxl? Am if mt, while the other is yet a great way off, he sEl'lds an -.blssy am asks
terllS of peace.") as scriptural justificatioo fer his long-held policy that only by being
strmger than the Russians can the u.S. hope to achieve peace.

in :war,

to

After reading the Luke passage, Reagan declared:
ate day have to negotiate fran weakness."

"I don't think the la'd gave

\8

all thia

But he also reiterated a theme he frequently has used since his inauguratia"l-that the
n:::JW at a point of sufficient military strength to pursue negotiaticns with the SOviets.

U.S. is

Only in passing did Reagan mention topics he has hit hard in previOUB aJ:PNl'anees befen

the Balle CXX'lventioo. He likened the brcadcasters to the ap:>stles Peter .n Ardrew in being
"gcxx1 and faithful fisherma1" am for having "fCUJht the gc::od fight, far p:ayer in the sc!'tcDls
am against abortioo am. far freedan in the world."

Ard in apassaglifthat;dreWsustained aj:plause, the President declaredl ''Whm I . .
reelected in November I didn't figure I was being sent back to the White House to turn l:8ck to
the policies of the past. I still believe the governmE!1t is the servant of the people-8'Kl mt
the other way arourn. "

Befere Reagan sPJke, an invocatioo by SouthemBaptist Cooventioo president Charl.
Stanley offered thanks "fer answering our Jrayers to place (Reagan) at the helm of our
country." The Atlanta pastor and televisim preacher also prayed fex Reagan's
safety during his seeoni term.

Stz:ee118

am

Bush, while praising America's religious pluralism, went 00 to declare that tb:lee q:posed
to public sd1col prayer am. tuition tax credits am favoring abortial l'Bve renounced it.
"I can't believe," he said, "that the fcurling fathers intended that the Ccnstituticn
prohibit children fran opening their school day with a voluntary pray8'r. I C8I'1l'Dt believe tlltt
they inten:1ed that the Constitutial \\Ould prdrlbit measures to exteni plurali_ am tolennce
in educaticn-measures like the tuition tax credit.... I canl'l)t believe the
Causti tutioo••• could ever sanctioo the wlDlesale destrtrtim of irn:x'erlt h\Jl'lan lif ."
Like Reagan, Bush was 8J:Plauded 10lXlly when he declared that "cnnreSSial at the natiCl'lll
level is m substitute fer loving our neighbor at the local level." He aci!edl "I believe it's
time we looked less to Washington and mere to our States am. cities and OOU'1ties and towns, ard
lIlCre, be}Q'D cpvemment-JI'a"e to our churches, our ocmnunities of faith."

--30-

tiiOOi:rlCif: In BP dated February 1, 1985, please ma.ke the fOllcwing correcEia'8 to €hi
Southern Baptist Cawentioo meeting program. On page three, please add tlltt Merris H. Clw.paen
i8 d1ainnan of the Ccmnittee 00 Order of Business: dlange the spelling of Stan Coff_ to
Coffey: am change the \\lOrd chairman to pastor following Fled H. Wolfe's ~.
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